Abstract. Chlorumine (w.hi1.h occurs tr-idely as a by-product oj'sunitury chiorinution of waler supplies) is shown to be a h,eak murugen. n*hen reversion of trpC to trp' in Bacillus subtilis is used as an assay. Some DNA-repair mutants uppear to be more sensitive to chloramine, suggesting the involvement of DNA targets in bactericide.
cells with chloramine; and a preliminary experiment with bacteriophage lambda by Hayatsu (3) did not show mutagenicity of hypochlorite. On the other hand, while this manuscript was in preparation, Wlodkowski and Rosenkranz (4) reported that sodium hypochlorite was a weak basesubstitution mutagen in Salmonella typhimurium.
We now report the mutagenicity of chloramine. using reversion of trpC to trp+ in B. subtilis as an assay.
The strains used in this study were derivatives of indole-requiring B. subtilis strain I68 (5). As an index of the involvement of DNA targets in bactericide by chloramine. the sensitivity of different B. subrifis strains carrying various DNA-repair mutations was examined. Cell concentrations of each mutant and of its control for chloramine treatment were adjusted to about the same. In addition, the mixed cultures of strains 168 + SB879 and strains BD170 + BD194 were treated with chloramine and their survivors were sorted out by their respective nutritional markers. The surviving fractions of a representative test for each mutant as a function of chloramine doses are shown in Fig. I demonstrated the same chloramine sensitivity as SB1060 did. [This finding is consistent with that obtained by Rosenkranz (6) which was also reported in the course of these experiments.] Our data suggested that at least polAS+, and possibly recA+ and rec3+, are involved in the repair of chloramineinduced damage in DNA.
Strain I68 (rrpC) was used to iest the influence of plating media on survival af- and one part of 0.M NH,CI at 37°C for I hour. The prepared early stationary phase ceils (I) were diluted ten times into chloramine solution and treated for 30 minutes at 3PC. The reaction was stopped by the addition of one volume of 0.02M sodium thiosulfate. Viable cell counts were scored by averaging the colonies of two plates (amino acid media, see Table I ) after incubation at 3PC for 2 days. The minimum number of colonies per plate was I61 + 8 percent.
ter chloramine treatment and the effect of chloramine on mutation. Ultraviolet irradiation was employed to give comparative results. In ultraviolet-irradiated cells, the survival on nutrient agar was much lower than that observed on all the other media (Table I) Spontaneous reversions showed 
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Lu SHIH* well-known findings with ultraviolet irraversion frequency of 2 to 9 per IOB cells.
